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*\ essenger viii corne one day,
And vhlsper ln your car.

.ble yau are BtUnig at your deiak,
And no ont ciao cia bear.

i lien yon vili rîse and go away.
Nor wlll permission ask.

s lie teaclier ecs ad knows uf hlm
Who takea yau from your tank.

And on yaur desk the book you left
Trhe children next day ses,

iuur pencil lylng lu the place
Whero it was vont ta ho;

à licy miss you for a fow short daya,
And speak ln soit tonna low.

-if hov you toit your desk and book,
And lo'red theni aiways no.

: f by your acti and selflsh looks,
You spoîl tlielr hiappy play;

.Xnd cidren say how glad they are,
That yau have gano away.

And sorne brlght day a acholar new
Wili ait down ln your place,

And brush your books, now aid and gray,
From every duaty trace.

There myriad voicos mIngle stili,
Crying ad laughing toc,

The work and play, the love and hate,
Those drown aIl thought of you,

Save ln somo loyal, loving heurt,
Always klud, warm, and true,

And achool begins another tern,
WIth classes fornied anew.
Barrie, Ont.
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OHAPTER VIII.
ON TUB 16ARCE.

The succesof Corporal, or Sergeant,
.iarrls, as we miust now cail hiru, and the
comnplets Information lie lad been ale
to supply as ta the auggested route, has-
tened the departure of the regirnent, and
a general order was Issued ta march on
the following Monday for the scat of war.

How eager those fellows v.ere; how
they burned ta revenge thie deathe of
rnany of their comrades 0of other regi-
monte; how Intensely they seerned ta de-
spise the very Idea that there could lie
any pluck or prawess among thelr sable
enernios; how. bothln l bragglng speech
and song, they allowed na loaphole for
Zulu courage or *shli; ail this and nxuch
n-ore might hoi gathered If one listened
1.)r a few moments at the door of the
canteen; and on Saturday night. as sang
after song arase, non. seeuied ta lhe more
enthusiastically sung or encored than a
sllghtly altered version of «"We've beat
the French betore, boys," etc., for now
ln the wildest exciternent they sang-

"Wo'vc beat the blacks before, boys,
And no we ca again."

Presently their rnood changed; tlicy
would have sornething quleter, and Willy
Wilson was called upon, amid thunderous
appianse; and as lie stood Up lis voice
quvered ever so litUle as ho sang, amid
perl'ect silence, ««The lave that came too
late.' As Sereant Harris, tblnki.ng of
ail that liad liappened durlng the last
two months, and especlally the lent few
days, stood alone ln the quadrangle, and
the sweet refrain came floatlug to hie
cars-"2 The love that came too late,"L
ho looked up, and forgetting all else save
his avu great Joy and peace, he mur-
mured-" Doit Lord Jeans, how eau I
thanlc thee for tby lave, whidh faund me
before It vas too late ? Oh, bless tlieze
dear flows; maY the solernnity of this
tirne hclD theux ta scek thy redeerning
love, or. It b. too late."

BEtty an Moniday mornitig ait vas astir,
and by nine o'clack ail vas ready for
marcblng, and the band playing IlBannie
Dundee," whlle the men, mostly very
young-mere lads-wvlh exultant hearts
and hopes centred more on niitary glory
than anything else, gally marclied an.
Who eau desribe a military match ta
the seat of ver ? Who ca tel aIl the
varied emationh of the Inen ? Who can
enumerate tlie thausand and one shifts
that have ta lie made, or note the varlaus
amusing as well as toucbing acenea at-
tending the days that intervcned betweon
barrackad fleld ?

Then wliat a Cor 'try this vas tîrougli
vhlck they passod!l Boy unike 'Old
England.' Rere are nio hundreds of
miles of fertile fields, or linge tovas,
vith umoke-cloud ever hoverlng loyer
thera,ad rising trom their hundredu of
lofty chimneys. Noa weet, uuillnt.
pltuoffle Mbmietuor village., netltg
la t" bonow btuna two zrMUy d@m;

wJ2116 UiaY mission hall, cbapoî, or churcli,
dot thea varied econces vth tliought.u of
hope and heaven.

Hero al vas dlffereut; wild and rg-
ted often. vlt>x a wildness peculiar ta
ltself, and forigu n Ils type; or viti
malarlous marshy tracts, where foyer
lurked. and wild bouasand poisouou'x
reptiles lay la cruel wîteh; or. agian
whcre lu ulent dignity. waving their
spreadIng arme, those " forcit )ringsa"
grana'.ly reared thoir heade, as If vateh-
fullY guarding the hidden receeses o!
those mlghty woods.

Every ear, too, vas conqt,=tly aîive ta
overy Dow sound. for wha couid tel
whero, ambushed. sarna Zulu horde
rnlght ho ready ta attb,. , or hiara8.,
Cosaack-Ilko, the mardli o! the mon I
Thon the uid-day and fthe evoning halte;.
what wlld fun thora vas amoug the mon.
Hoy lntoeoly Lliey onjoyed foraging for
food i A pig hunt was a source of almost
ondbcssportflrsL licause a! iLs Iimediate
fun, thon the luxury o! the frcah-cooked
moat; and last, but. net lcast. the merry
joke and banter that vont on afterwards
over tUic- oer accidents and 'wlld es-
capades t, - verc often the attendante,
or reaulta o! these porcine raids.

The utruost car. vas emplayed by the
doctors anal. superlor afilcora ta prevent
excesses and carelcssness that mlght re-
suit ln sickneas and ever among the
thoughtless fellows under thoir caue.
And now at last IL le kuowu that la ail
probability, liy mld-day to-morraw, tlxey
wiii b. oit the fleid of battle. They are
tald tht already the war le ragIng vîth
terrible fury, and that they must lie pro-
parod ta plunge rlght inta the Ilght.

Thore were sorne very solemu rma-

thee just as 1 am.; thîs I amn doing as
boit 1 understand how, 1 arn a txlnnér. but
tbou art a Saviaur." Then lin pauaied.
overcomie vitRi erniorin as h he rard hls
nomne called lu an lnquilug tone. Rit%-
ing fram bit kucea, and wipang hls tear-
et.alned face, ho drew back the canvai
scre(netnbst he tt. autoldeo f wich he
tô'and Sergeant iHarris. who said-

I beg yoîir pardon, Captain Morgan.
but I fcIL, If you did not uind, I bould
1ke tae peak ta you."

"Coan , Harris; came ln,.nxy man,
eurely Ood sent you at this Urne." Then
taklng a &st opposite ta hlm, Uiec ap-
tain contiuued ; lHnrris, over since yau
talked wlth me about iny azul, 1 have
becu wretched, 1 feel lbat, undone, and-"

"Praiso God 1" broko ln Harris Joy-
fuli>, ' pralso Ood i yau knaw yaurself.
Now. sir, ho viii sooabsoiyou himnself."

"Yes. Harris, wheu you camne aorny
tent 1 had just keon praying; I have tld
God I needed bis alvatian, sud now 1
teel as If 1 hnd corne ta the end of a
rond, or wliore itlai blockod; 1 cannot get
any fartlier, and I don't knomv what ta
do.".

"Weil." saicl Harris, "1 arn glati yau
have got Inta the riglit rond. IL le Uie
right road when you knaw you are a
sînner; and wliat you cal 'thxe block iL
the end of tha rond,' Io jusL thîs great
salv.Ltion vliich God lias put thoro for
you, and that la the outy point of the
ronsd whcre ho eould Put IL for yau ta
tako it-Just when you had corne ta, an
end of yoxîrgolf. Nov, air, wlint yoxa
wnnt ta do la to tako the gift. It's an
old, aId text, air, but iL la e ntand nover
eau be, 'worn out. Shall vo rend ILta-
gether, sir 1 Bore It le, air, John's ']os-

"TIT ]BORE OUR B7KEROUNOID AND ROUND TE£ QUDiuNGL."

monts on that last niglit before the bat-
tle; somohow, nu one suggosted song, and
atter the touts were pitdhed and the
evenlug uxcal had been finished, and the
bories attended ta, on.ead anather took
wrltlug materiabe and eammenced ta peu
letteri, la case thore shauld lhe an op-
portnuity o! seuding tbom from the seat
of var, or eso-solemn thouglt-If
found axnong thoir baggage, if nuiaborod
vILla thc dead, they mighL bo sent home
ta their frienda.

Sergeant Harris, v. lave sald, vas an
orphan; hoeblad no one that ho felt par-
ticulatly le could or shonld wrlte ta; but
le helpod a few others vha vere not s0
ready with the peu; taklng the ovpor-
tunity ta speak a word for *'the Master."
But prescutby he vas ahane, aud, taking
bis Testament from, bis pockct, ho corn-
ruenced to read. Openlng a± PhiIip-
plans. his soul was filod vith vonder
and rejoicing. as ho read on lu thie first
chapter, tilIl he came ta the twentleLll'
verse, and read. " Accordlng ta my ear-
nest expectatian and my lope, tht lu
~nothing 1 shall b. ashamed, but that
with ail boldness, as always, sa nov alea
Christ shalb. magnlfled ln iny body.
whethor lt b. by lite, or by death. For
ta me ta lîvo te Christ, and te die la
gain."

And wvIaL o! Captaîn Marga ail thîs
ime ? He lins growa moody and re-

served, su unlike bisi awn brIgît, merry
self; ad o-night le, tao, talces the old
Book, and as he thinke o! loved unes at
home. vlom le neyer may sec agalù,
and as ho remembers t.hat bisi own sout
may bave tu stand vithin the next
twenty-faur hoi:rs betore Go,., h. kneels
andi prays as hoe neyer prayed betare.

Sureîy Uic angels lu heaven llsteued
as this prayer rose from lips aad heart
ulucoeoanxd simple as a child--edurated.
noble, mxnay as le vas-" Oh, God ! 1
.don't nnderstand boy ta trame MY
prayer ta thee; 1 vant thlsis 'fs, I wnt
to know =y ins psrdoaed; I1viat to
&amvetlaee, and to 1usd otirers ta LI"
a 11W bM banm 1 meta 1» -Saeo k

poil 3rd chapter, 3Gth vers-' Ho tht
believeth an the Sou luth everlastlng
lIfc.' Do you helleve on thc Son ? Were
yaur sias laid upon hlm ? Did hoe mean
pour salvation vhen ho cried, 1'IL Io
flnished 1 VI

Then very quietîy, wlth thie loak af
the deepest Intelligence, and lu a voice
treIabling wiLh suppCessed internai ex-
citeuxeut. Captaîn Morgan, at this junc-
ture, rose, and looking up, said, IlLord,

Wliatevcr poesesscd Hatrla ho never
know, but hoe burst into joyous sang,
singing ont, cleat and distinct,-
"Haliclujah ! 'Us donc; ho believes on

the Son,
*He te saved by the bhaod of Uic Cruel-

Zed Ose."
l'heu, very quiotly, Captain Morgan

said, IlI cannot thank you enaugli, Har-
ris, for pour faitlifuînesa, but now 1
*UiInk I vould like La lie quite alone.
God bless you ! good -nlght !"' And, vlth
a liearty grlp a! the band, they parted.

(Ta h. cautinued.)

À BOY WHO RECOMMNDED
HIM BLP.

John Breat vas trîrnming bis hedge,
and th lb. snp," Ilsnip," a! bis shears
vas a pleaslng sauud ta hlm. In fixe
centre of a vide, arnoothly kept lawn
stood bis reaidenca, a liindsorne, massive
modern structure. vhîeh lad eost hlm
flot ese than nînety thousand dollars.

-A claie, stingy oId akinifint, Vil ws.r-
raat,' some boy ls ready La sny.

No. he waen*t. Ho timredbils own
hedge for recreation, as ho vas a man
of scdentary habits. Bis shabby clothes
were bis vorking ciathes, ville those
which le vore Dnon ler occasions vere
both ucat sud expýensîve, indeed, lic vas
vY«7 p.rticulsr, oves about vlat are
kuova as lIe ESsor appointments o!

Insfia ut belnt ,tlZ#gy. lie vas 'xroIed-
Ingly liberal. lie vas alwsys txntrlbut-
îng La lienovolcnt enterprses and holpiîg
deservtng proppe. oatt nwlhen t1éty had
flot ankeCi bis hr'lp.

Just boyond the hedge wvssthe publie
ildowalk, and tivo boys stopped opposite
tLi vhere o ie valitwork.

Ilhalbia, Fred 1 Thît's a veryr hau.l-
soule tennis rarquot" one a! thern salit
"You paid about seven dollars for Il

didn'( you ?"
"Orly six. Charie," was the reply

"FYour aid une le ln prime order yet
What vili yau take for Il 'P"

I salai ILta Willio Rabbins for one
dollar anid a bal!." replied Frod

IlWeil, nov, that was siiiy," dociared
Chîrlo. *1l'il have aghcn youthrec dol
tara for IL"

Foeu are toa late," replied Fred, I
have promised It ta Willie."

"Oh 1 yau only promieedil to hini.
elh? And he's siuxpiy promimed ta pay
for It. 1 supposeT l'Il glya u three
dollars cash for IV'.

'Il can'L do Il. Chîrlio."
IlFou eau If you want ta. À dollar

aud a hiait mare Isn'L La o eeneed iL."
"0f course net," admitteid Fred: Iland

I'd like teo have It. anly 1 pramsii t ta
WVille."

"But you are not bound to keep your
promise. You are at lierty to take
more for IL. Telli hlm that 1 offered you
as much agaln, and that will sottie IL."

IlNa, Charlie," giavely replied thc
other bay, Ilthat vill uaL settls il-
tieither wlth Wilbie lior with mue. 1
cannot disappoînt him. A bargain ia a
bargain. The racquot le his, aven If iL
hnsn'L licen dellvered."

IlOh, ]et hlm have ILI' rotorteai Charlie.
angrily. "Fred Fenzton, 1 vill sot san
that you are a chuxnp, but l'Il predict
that you'Ilinover make a eucccasfut ibiaI-
ness man. Fou are ton, puncUtious."1

John Brout ovcrhenrd the conversa-
tIon, and lhe stepped ta a gap lu the
hcdge, lu order ta get a look ait the boy
whoaihad ueb a high regard for lit@
word.

IThe lad lias a good face, ad la made
o! the rîglit sort of stuif," vwas the mnil-
lionalre's mental comment. "Hie pînci
a propor value upon his Iutcgrity. and lit,
vlIl succocd lu business because hlI
pmalnctiliusf,

Twa monthe later John Brout adver-
tlsed for a clerk la bis factory, and tberir
wvere at lenet a dozea, applilants.

III eau simply talc. your names anal
residences this morniulr." ho eald. Ill'Il
nie Inquiries about you, and natlty thc,
one whom 1 concludo ta select."

Three of thie baya gave their naines
and resideuces.

IlWhat le your unme V" ho asea, as
ho glanced at the fourtli boy.

"lFred Fonton. air." vas the reply.
John Brout romembered the nomeeand

the boy. He looked lat hlm keenly, a
ploased smile crossing lis face.

"FYou eau stay." lie said. IlI've ben
suiteai sooner than I expected to be,lacli
added, looking at the othez' boys and dis
rnissing thoni vith a wve of bis hand.

IlWhy did you take me?7" asked Fred
la surprise. "Why ver. InquIrIca na'
nccessary lun my case ? Yeu do net knomA
mc."1

I know you botter than you think 1
do," John Brent salitvIit a signlftcant
Ramile.

"lBut I offered you no recommenda-
fions," auggestecl Fred.

IlMy boy. IL wasn't uecesaary," rep lied
John Brent. I overlicard you recoin-
mend yourself."

But as hoe feit disposed ta enligliten
Fred, le Lold bima about the conversation
lie bad overlicard.

Nov, boys, this la a ti-ne etory. and
thero la a moral lu IL You are more
frequeutly observed abd heard and aver-
hearet than you are avare of. Your
eiders have, a habit of mailng an esti-
mate a! your mental and moral worth
You anuot keep lte. ours, Io'Jngeon01
the corners, visit loyw places o! amuse-
ment, arnake cigarettes and chaf! boys
who are botter thaix you are, withaut
eider people rnakfng a note of yaur bad
habits.

110w mudli more forcibly and cedit-
ably pure speech. gaod breedlug, honest
purposes ad parental respect would
speak la your behalf.1

Aaxious Passenger-" I1 say. my man. fi
that boat goiug up or dlown'RIUveruide
Loafer-" Weil. sbe's a leaky aid tub a
1 abouldn't vauder If she vas gain'
dava. Then. again, lier bhIers aln't
none too gaod, go abs miglit go up."

Agent-'* 1I hlnk I cas *»Il thia place
for you, but I ca't geL the $5,000 you
sait. You»bl bave t taske 45.
Ovuer-" ThaL'm qcsr. Wby aeolsU lIe
extra $2 amit talte vu 20 a1'-
"Xy eétamS a a ,"&ý


